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Steve Alder
Mary Ann Wright
7/19/04 11 :22AM
frontier release of bond

From:
To:
Date:
SUbject;
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MaryAnn,
Pam brought me a copy ad the request for bond release. As I expect you know it is the relase for the
Kiscaden boys operation: White Oak construction. The bond should have been released upon
assignment of the lease to Lodestar Energy, since at the time (7-9-99) r believe our records show that a
replacement bond was provided and both Lodestar and Frontier were then solvent and so the
requirements for relase, 1.e., providing an adequate replacement bond would have been met. Why this is
hanging around now is a mystery to me. I don't think it would be worth the touble to explore additional
avenues of Iiablity. t think even if we did we have given Frontier a release, and the Kiscadens too, based
on the agreements with each of them for partial reclamation.

I think Lowell should sign and return the release.

cc: Lowell braxton; Pam Grubaugh-Littig
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Steve Alder
Mary Ann Wright
7/19/04 11 :22AM
frontier release of bond

Mary Ann,
Pam brought me a copy od the request for bond release. As I expect you know it is the relase for the
Kiscaden boys operation: White Oak construction. The bond should have been released upon
assignment of the lease to Lodestar Energy, since at the time (7-9-99) I believe our records show that a
replacement bond was provided and both Lodestar and Frontier were then solvent and so the
requirements for relase, 1.e., providing an adequate replacement bond would have been met. Why this is
hanging around now is a mystery to me. I don't think it would be worth the touble to explore additional
avenues of Iiablity. I think even if we did we have given Frontier a release, and the Kiscadens too, based
on the agreements with each of them for partial reclamation.

I think Lowell should sign and return the release.

cc: Lowell braxton; Pam Grubaugh-Littig
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'facsimile
:; TRANSMITTAL,...----------

to:

fax':
from:

fix':
phone';
re:

date:

pages:

Dept of Natural Resources, Division of Oil, Oas &. Mining
Attn: i;.owen P Bl'8Xton, Director
801-359·3940

Andrea Ammcndola, Associate Surety Underwriter
845-807-4901
845-807·5129

White Oak Mining & Construction Co dba Horizon Mining / Bond #125421
Bond Release

May 11,2004
7, including cover sheet

RECEIVED

JUl 16 200It

DIV. OF OIL, GAS &MINING
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J95 LaJc~ Louise Marie Road
Rock Hill, New York 12775·8000
(800) 836-21001 (845) 796--2100

May 11, 2004

State of Utah, Division of Oil, Gas & Mining
and the Offtce of Surface Mining
P.O. Box 145801
Salt Lake City. UT 84114·5801

RE: Principal: White Oak Mining &Construction Co JHorizon Mining
Bond No.: 125421
Desorlptlon: Surety Bond (Federal Coal)

Dear SirlMadam:

We. as surety for the above captioned, have been advised that our bond has been replaced
by Lodester Energy. Inc., Permit # ACTJO07J001 effective July 9, 1898.

As a result, we hereby respectfully request the release of our bond effective July 9, 1999.

Please acknowledge this release by signing in the space provided below and retumlng same
in the enclosed self-addressed, postage paid envelope.

RELEASE APPROVED: Effective July 9. 1999i'ti .~
By: l~w~')1 P IJAA;;<..PJ./ ···It. ~ ,
TlUe: lJ~ V't fJ; v/~ :/ "5 6/s f 111-"}
Date: ~.

If your office Is not agreeable to releasing Frontier's bond at this time, please sign and date
In the space provided and return to us for our records.

RELEASE DECUNED:
By:
Title:_-- - __- __
Date; ---

Your response to this Inquiry Is greatly appreciated. Thanking you In advance for your time
and consideration regarding this matter.

If you have any questions please contact Tammy King at ext. 5091.

Sinc~relYl i~J

SJ1at M !JlfrAcJ ~
Sharon A. Maralia
Surety Underwriting Division

co: White Oak Mining & Construction Co
Smith-Manus
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RECLAMATION AGBEEMENT
:

Exhibit "B" - SURETY BOND Permit Number: ,...,.,...0 .../0,;;;.;:0:;,;,;;71..;;;;00:.:.1 _

sVRETYBOND

(FEDERAL COAL)

THIS SURETY BOND =teted into and. by and betw=t the und.eISiped
PUMrn'EE. and SUUTY COMPANY. b=:by jaiDtly ad setlcra1ly biad ourselves, our
hcin. admiDi.sntoD, exccu&aEI. successon, mel wips UIlto the State ofUIIb. DiY!sigll ofOil
Gas &. MiDing (DMSION). aDd the U.s. DepartmeDt ofmtaior. Ofiict ofSurfilco MlDiIlg ,
&oclamatlOfl qui~ (OSM) in tbepcaal sum ot__w.-...22sI:lolQQO......_... _
(Surety Boacl AmOunt) for tho timely paformmco ofrec1amadc1l respcmaibilitits ofthe IUlface
distmbu= described ill Exht1rit I'A" oltIUs J,ECLAMADON AGREEMENT.

l'his suunIOND &hall remain in effea UDtil all orthe PIRMII1DJsrocJamatiQn
obligation hive been IIlIl and teleasm by the DMSION and is coDditianed upon laithiW
perf'onuDce orall oftho requiremertt ofthe Act. the applicable ll1les aDd rcjUlatiou, SMCRA,
the apprcved pemzit, and theDMSIOlf.

Tho SURETY will DOt cmco1 this~ .ytime tor any reasou. illt;l1dZlS DOa,.

paymel1t ofpremium orbaaJauptey oftbc~ dmiDg thoperiod ofliability.

The SURETY aDd lbeir (9) wI.gus, ap: to guarmtee dls obIipiOIlmd to
indemnify. dcfeDd, JZKi holdhamUcu ..w.R ION and OSM tEom any and. aU cxpeoses
which the DMSION md OSM -n as aRSUlt oCthe PERMITTEE'. failure to comply
with the eondition(s) ofille reel . oblipticm.

The SURETY will give prompt notice to the PERMlTrEE ad to the DIVISION and
OSM orBtly notic;, recolvec1 or eecion allepi to insoNmcy or banknlptey of tho SUllETY, or
allegins any "iolanoDS ar tcgWatotY requirement '\\Ihich eould result in suspension or revocation
ofdle SlJ'RETY'slicense.

Terms for ~lease or adjustmCDt ofthis BOND are a$ written IIId agreed to by the
DMSION and the PERMIn'EI in the RECLAMATION AGREEMENT iDcmporated by
refer:nee herein. to wbic:h this SURETY AGREEMENT has been attached as b1Ubit liB".

:30:01.1
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T~ Vice In.:Lda1i ,
Anuspc saSe","

ef~vms:so', me stTR:EtYbu llaoIID Alit', sipIIun tis

_-01':..I:l!:b.,~daya'- ..July ,,19 " •

1laAfDIb.Uit of Q\l2IlIJCIId.6Jl2Dll5l\cClIlDPIetal ad ~1lJIr.h1ll1nt"i~
iblllL r.cadi~3SetI1 oroalctl. WIltft_1i£flS 1IYViIfWl or
Pall1C1' oi~moy lilta~. - """.Il(A~ IIlII5t be :d\1lCItIklI.= #.PI""- If'lh$ fI,llMm'»; Is I CllfllOIIIIaa. Ibc
~ ,unlie~ 'by It's !IDly llIIIIwlriDd ofl\cer.

1""1J'I! }o of,;z~...-- -
~O~O\.l
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TEL:8458074901

..
P. 005

'. '.·AFiIDAVII or QUALUtCATION
slJUTYCOMP~

-000000- ·.·.·.
1, DaWD 1«. Morge •beingm. daly . ED under ollb., depew adsay that.

b=!she is tho (oBi=rerqeat) ~f:t~ - -fa of fnmtierIpsurapCf
Conmmv ; aD41b1l tLelsho is dWy i11lhorizc4 to IUI_:-dG~1he fafesciD& o'blipdous;
and,1bat~suitEri COMP.ANY is ambo .. tcl.11e The same andbas complic ia. all

ttSpeclS wlm _laws of'Utah in reCer=ce en~~ aDd o'bJi.pdoas hereiD.

· I

Subs,tibed &DC! swom to be!oreme Ws~ day af...3...pl...X__-----'*", 19..u-..

My CammislieExpires: • "OFFICIAL SEAL"
I<S..LY A JACOBS

ncrArt'PUBUC. SlATE or ,~~1NOtS
'!V COlAMISS:c=. teF!!rtS 51' 5/2002

STATE OF nliftGl' )
CO'tlNTY Oi....CK.::l:9C!;:;;ok -)

5$:
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Vta Overlll:ht Delivery

Lowell P. Brutol\, Director
Deparanent ofNatural R.esources
Division af Oil, Gas and Mining
1~94 West North Temple, Suit 1210
Salt Lake City. Utah 84114-5801

July 16, 1999

TEL:8458074901 P. 006

Re: Permit TrlllSr~ WhIte Oak Mbaial ud COD.tnletiOIl, IDe. to Lodestar Eller:r,
Inc. White Oak ##1 IDd #2 MiDeI, ACT/007/001, and HorizoD MIDlDg, Ltc to
Lodestar lacm, IDe. HartzoD Mia., ACT/OO7/01O, Folder tl3, CatboD CO\Ulty~

Utah

Dear MI. Braxton:

Thank you for your letter of July 14d1 eonceming the transfer of the above referenced
p=mits, with the d.eeisiDD documents enclosed..

Enclosed you will find one copy ofeach peanit sip.ed on behalfofLodestar EnerIYt ~c.
Additionally. we win submit the revised lepl and ficancial iJdOrmation requested by August 13,
1999.

We appreciate the cooperation shown by you ami your dcpartm=t iD this transfer
process. Please always tee! free to contact me ifyou have questions orneed. iDfbrmation.

It. Ebtrley Davis
Vice President &. General Counsel

RED:egs

ce: Dave Miller, Lodestar (w/cnc:losures)
Mike Malmquist, Pmons Behle & Latimer (w/enelosures)

1..ntl.aW 1~1tI'D1 l?tc.

353 Wu! ViII'; SrrflU, S"ilr. 1ifJO • l.o.i1lltftm. Kmluc19 40'07..1628
1m. fi()6/2fi~-I(J(}6 • /tlr. 6(J6/255,,(JJJO

.•..,
"
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R. Eberley~Va PmideDt
Lodest.r .&IerIYy IDe.
333 Wesl Vme s.t, Suite 1100
Lexinst=, Lamdr;y 4059'..1621

PmpjtDe. White 0Ik MjpjDI and Cggametiqn IT'S to LI:adraIt~
Mite Oat II IDd f2 Min•. ACTIDQ7/DOJ and Hqrlmn Mjpln;U;Cto LgdCmii
Encax) 1M. BQIizonMine, ACTlOO7/020 EoJder:lO.Carbon taU! Utah

Dear Mr~ DIrIfs:

'The permit ttansfas for the 'White 0ak'1 and 112 Mines aM YoIi2on Mine arc: approved
(the decision doGumems associated with these permitting dOllS arc: a&rachecL) Please read the
permits aDd usociated co.adIdODS oftb.e permits and if'YOIl have IDy questioas please let us
la1ow. Please sip both copies ofeach pemUt mI return ODe afeach to the Division.,

AdditioaaUy, please mbmit the revised legal and fimmcial infomlltion for both the White
Oak tl .el IttMines aDd Horizon :Mine to update 1he Jn1Df.Dg and reclmation plans by
AugtJSt 13, 1999.

We look i'br9nud to wOlkiDg with you aDd your complDY. Please feel free to WI me or
my staffmytime.

P. 007


